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AltlClVAL, Attn DEMKTIIHK OF
'AKAINsgtfN O. C. V A. II. li,

H0BT1I.
No. 2, Passencpr. lla.20

n. ; Titittvillc. 12.59 p. in.; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 1.4U p. m. j Oil City, 8 22 p. m. j Ir-

vlneton, 6 10 p. m.
No 4 Pawnter Leave Corry. 10 a. m;

Titusvllle, 7,35 . ni.i Pr'lrolenin Cenlre
8 14 a m; Oil City, i'J tn'; arrive at

1 1.4U a m.
N- 6 PnwnKer Leave Corry 6.05 p m:

Titusvllle, 7.50 p n; Petroleum Centre,
1,33 p ui; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

' NORTH.
No. I, PtKt''T Leave Irvlneton 7.15

a t.; OH City, iU0 a nj Petroleum Cen-
tre, ll.l'jd id; Titusvilie, 11,50 a in; arrive
at Corry 1.40 p ni.

No. lsn;;'r Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 05

p in; Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 3.:;S p m; Tilueville, 4,20 p ui; arrive
ai Curry 5,45 p m.

No. 5. Passenuer Leave Oil City 7,00 a
ni ; P roleum Centre, 7,43 a m; Titusville,
1,20 am; arrive at Corry 10,10 a tn.

tiivliie services.
PRES3YTEIUAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. M.
Bv. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

Subbath School at 12 P. M.

eats free, Cordlallsvltatlon exleod
ed to alt.

Ev. C. M. Hcard, Pastor.

ITS. PETER A!? I) PAUL'S .(Catholie)

Mara at 10 a. m.
Vesper and Benedictioa I the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at,2;p. ra.

JAMES DUXN, Paster.

Gold 111.

E?say Osto Sprixo. Spring Is tie
pleasantest season of tbe year to those
who bave no bank paper coining due. Tbe
pretty little buds and the pretty big girls
come torlb to gladden tbe eye. Tbe birds
and tbe church cbolrs cbant tbelr tuneful
lays aad tuneful gambollers lay tbelr chan
ces (oa a "Hush";. Tbe tuneful bens also
cbant about tbelr lays, aud we like a chance
to lay Id some of those Hays" fried soft,
with bam. Tbe little lambs skip, and so do
baslness men across tbe street when tbey
see a creditor coming. Tbe little lambs
jramhol, and so do tbe 'young bucks"
principally at draw-pok- er. ; Tbe little frogs
peep, and so do tbe loafers when the ladies
go over muddy crossings. Tbe walks and
tbe fellows" are getting dry. Fields and
"nobby youths" look green. Tbe rocks
pour forth Increased volumes of oil, and tbe

11 operators "smile" more frequently than
heretofore. Our beloved country Is at peace
and we shall soon bave peas (green and
we shall bave to "shell out" to get them)
Flowers and things begin to sprout at tbe
bottom, and school-mai- ns begin to "sprout"
naughty boys in the same way. Tbe rays
of tbe sun aiake us warm, and tbe raise in
tbe price of beef-steak-s cool us off again. I

jMevenneiess, ywouia not oegrunge in.
neat, if we could achieve the raise of a son,

orjop weatb'r encourages recently mar-,-pe- oi

le to get a little sun aud air. In
, oar fancy we can already see tbe coru slmot- -

ing, and every time we step we can certain
Jy feel corn shooting.

How beautiful is spring and youth and
awakening life. How beautiful to see tbe
young promeaado in pairs

be aud she these beautiful moonlight
nights there's so moonlight at present,
but tho gas lights from tbe wells is just as
good. Ilovr beautiful Is the confidence they
show In each other): tbey ain't afraid to
trust each other out alone together, wi'.h ao
stern parleut to watch over them. What a
saving tbe return of warm weather makes
in midnight ooal and kerosene. Would we
were a boy again to study astronomy witb
the fair deities of tbe night. Seeing we
can't, we like to see all tbe little lambs
skip aad gambol. Let 'em skip. Spring is
tbe plea vastest seasuu of the year.

la the House ou Friday, as act authoriz-
ing tbe Oil City and Pitbolu Branch Rail-

road of tbe Clarion Land and Improvement
Company, to issue preferred stock was re-

ported by Mr. Jotusoa of Crawford. It is
understood tbat tbe bill is for the purpose
cf enabling the company to extend tbe road
from its present terminus at Pltbole through
tbe Pleasantviile and Sbainborg districts to
Tilueville. Tho passage or this bill would
undoubtedly provo a great beueQt to those
portions of the regions.

Ao extensive coufiagraliuu occurred at
Jamestown, N. Y.. on Monday, which de-

stroyed $25,000 worth of property and ren-

dered houseless a cumber ut families.

A charter f a pUnU read Hum Oil Cit
to Itouseville bas been obtained, aud the
ttwd win sim be coikjudquJ it U said.

Veuaugo Counf jr.

OtUSD JIKOBS FOR 4TII HO.VDAT OF

APRIL.

Cacal tp,, Vim. C. DourIbs; Cherrytree
lp., J. II. Alshnugh, Peter Hiinninglu'fl";
Cranberry lp., John Uli.sser, Joliu Milton,
Jehn Clark; Clinton (p., Samuel Cross,
John Culvert, sr. ; Fruoklin city, Samuel
Bailey, Slhs Lee, Benj. Alexander; French- -

creek tp., A. Snyder, J. J. Barnei, Jackson
Seaton; Irwin tp., Frank Stewart, JohnMo- -

Alurdy; Plum tp., Ira Crow t her, Isaiah
Proper; Richland tp , George Bell, Samuel
Busby; Oakland tp., David Thorn u; Oil
Creek tp., K. A. Poikiu; Rynd district.
Richard Duaipsey; Utica boro, Michael
Lculi'-r- .

A Temperance lumily in Nevada consist-

ed or the busbaad, bis wire and two groivii
sous. The old lady wai the only one ol
the family who did not tke a little of the
"O, be Joyful."- Sittiug by the fire a lew
minutes, the old man lipped a wink, and
the visitor followed him out. Stopping by
ashed, lie pulled out a long becked bottle,
remarking, buve to keep this hid, for
the boys might get to ilrmkinf, and the
old Woman would raise the devil." Til y
look a drink aud returned to the fireside.
Soon Tom, the eldest eon, usked the visitor
out to see a borse.'and taking bini behind
the barn, pulled out a flask, remaikihg, I
have to keep this bid, for tbe old man
will get drunk, and then tbe devil i to
pay;" and Ihcy both took a drink tnd re
turned. Soon Bob stepped on the v'sitor's
toe and walked off, ibe visitor followkig.
As, they reached tbe pig pen, Bob drew out
a itood sized bottle, remarking, 'Vou kiow
tbe old man and Tom will gt drunk, auil
I have to bide this," Our It lend concluued
be could not stand it to drink ooufldentia'y
against the whole family, and started baeie
to Gold Hill.

At noea yesterday, tbe to? boat Oil
Valley, engaged on Ibe Allegheny river,
was sunk at Em!entoa, and a man named
Henry Gibson aud bis sun were drowned.
Mr. Gibson was employed as cook, and bad
bis io n on board to assist bim. Tbe re-

mainder ol the crew was saved. The Ol
Valley has been lying at Einlentoo for two
or three days past, with four barges in tow,
awaiting for tbe river to recede so that she
sould pass tbe bridge at that point. It It
supposed that she struck one of tbe pier,
although no particulars bave been received
Tbe boat was valued at $15,000, nnd was
about four years old. There was no Insui-an- ce

on her. Three of tbe btres in tow
belonged to Jacks-- Bros., and one tn
Mawhinney Bros. It la feared thj boat
will go to pieces. Pittsburgh Commercial,
Tuesday.

It la stated by.porsons intimate with Ibe
Johnson family that Miss Mattie Johnson,
tbe school girl who bad tbe affair with the
Rev. Horace Cook last winter, lias never
recovered the shock of tbat uffair, and is
now In a precarious state of health, having
bad two hemorrhages from tbe lungs, witb
other consumptive symptoms. It will be
remembered tbat she was robust aud rosy
She Is now said to be wan and. pale, and to

-veigU less than a hundred pounds. Physio
ians advise the fuiuily to take her to Corfu,
which they will probably do.

printer's "imp" in Detroit, saudy-bnlr-e- d

and speckled- -f seed, working for five
dollars per week, astonished bisemployers
and tbe compositors in the office by getting
married the other day. Their gibes, bow-ev- er,

were cut short when tbey learned that
he bad married an heiress, and that his
wife oould buy establishments
like tbat in which her lord was serving an
tpprentlcesbip.

At SpringBeld, Ohio, the Sunday laws are
enforced upon complaint of the maj irity ot
tbe followers of the tonsorial art, wbo de-

sire to close tbelr shops on Sunday. Five
barbers were fined by Acting Mayor Baker
on All fools' Day, four colored and one
German.

An additional story la being built on the
lock-u- which is to be occupied by Justice
Reynolds, wbo dooB his ofiluliil robes the
12tb of this month. The building Is also
to be extended further back. The credit of
this enterprise, as also that of building the
lock-u- p iu tbe first plaoe, is principally due
Mr. Geo. W. Wilson, wbo has expeuded
both time and money in building It.

Prof. G. W. Powell will give two lectures
at Uuioo Hall, Tarr Farm, under tae aus-

pices ol tbe I. O. of G. T., on Thursday
and Friday evenings. On TuuraJuy eveu-in- g

tbe suljeol will be "Er'gar A. I'oe,''
aud on Friday evening "Jobu B. Gough.''
Admission free.

The Luuisville Courier Journal suys:
the pareot whose son dies iu infancy there
must be something peculiarly soclhiug iu
l he thought that no matter wl l my to
Ibe fate ol the child in tbe nexlworld.it
cm m-v- become a nicmhur tit u bvc hull
club iJ tbi'

XEW9 ITEMS.
Carpet stoking is in senium.

Why is the earth likoa 'blackboard!

Because tbe children of men tnullip'y upon

the face of it.

Tlio Cumberland canal Is now navigable.
The wnter was let In last week and boats
were leaded on Satin day.

A California storekeeper here and there
announces he will hereafter "receive green-

backs at par."

The walls of Rome are pasted over with

placards of Ecclesiastical books lately pub-

lished.

There are in tbe United Plates forty-eig-

manufacturers of railway cars. Seventeen
of these are in Pennsylvania.

Fruit growers in many sections of New
Hampshire arc offering a reward of half a

dollar for every partridge killed In or uear
their orchards. It is thought that tbe birds
destroy apple buds.

Delano, "infernal" revenue commissioner,
has decided tbat no box, jar, or other en
closure can be used a second time for pack
ing tobacco, snuff or cigars, however
thoroughly the stamps may bave beea

therefrom.

Nifgaidly belt (who bes just, finished
carving a turkey) Will you bave a small
pieco ol tbe dark meat, or a ton all piece of
the white mc.u?''

Gutst hungry (who Is addicted to tf.c
habit of plain speaking) "Thauk you; Til
tako a large pice of both !'

Over one hundred young ladles aio esti-
mated to be ut preseut studying law in this
c.untry.

Frederick William's goings on with the
Berlin ballet girls are declared to bo shame-
ful. Aiso tho crown Priuce's.

The Culmnliu Journal says: "Another
evidence of superior dignity The foiled
States senate has whole Sbuiz, while ibc
S'use bas only a little Dickey."

A Catholic woman boasts lu the Tribune
that them is not a single Catholio womuu
cutoected with the woniau suilrage movt-ine- it,

uor oue in the harems of Utah.

Tto New York Sorosis bears on it rol
the tmes of tkirty-eig- bt newspaper and
magatiuii writers six editors, twelve poets,
six uusicul artists, twenty-liv-e authors,
two physicians, tour profissors, two artisis
in paiiinnir, uina workers in art, niue leach,
ers, tun Wctuiers, one historian, or.w cotu-pii- er

of scientific gwurkg, aud time well
kooAU philanthropists.

Hnns Brtitinan gives a few lines to a
'Iriei.d Undying German :"

'Vill'si du learn de Deutsche epruche?
Djii muubt eat spoilt a peck

A week of uinging Bauer-krau-

Uud sefen pfouodis of sbpeck;
Hit Gott knows vot in vioegaj,

Uud deuce knows vot iu rum;
Dis isu du oulj cerdain vay

To make de tccents coom."

It has been ascertained that the number
of persons oa the City of Boston, concern-
ing which the last hope bas died out, was
one hundred and nisety-oa- viz: eighty
officers and crew, and one bundled und si

pnssengers. Of the latter fifty-li- ve were
cabin and fifty-tw- o steerage passengers. Be-

sides several military sentlemen, there were
on beard a considerable number of the lead-
ing business miu of Halifax. The steerage
passengers were chiefly from New York and
included several families. Tbe City of Bos.
ton left Halifax ou tbe 28th of January.

The Rochester Post says thut in looking
Into tbe cee of an alleged gambling house
at that place, one of the juron, in search ol
contraband information, oskea a witness
how the game of poker was ployed, and
drew ont this business liko aoser. "Gen-
tlemen, It bas cost me a big pile of money
to learn how to play that game, and I don't
know tbat I care to give you tbe beneBt of
my experience wi'hout you'll pay enough
to make it an object." Tho question was
not pressed.

The Times says: Officer Miller, of Oil
City, arrested "Coiene;" Adams at Pioneer,
Mouday, on a charge of keeping a bawdy
house at Parker's Lauding. The prisoner
was taken to the latter place for examina-
tion, and being unable to obtain bail in the
sum of $5,000, was taken to tbe Kittan-ningja- il.

He wa complained of by Ben.
Uogua.

A cobweb weddiug was celebrated in Iowa
the other day. Mr. Joseph Cobb was united
in marna e to J ins Kate Webb.

A school mistress in Hamlin county,
Iowa, was ousted tbe other day for kiting
the big boys

The new llity ceut fractional currency
notes, intended te replace the lata issue,
will be Istuedjuy the treasury department
this week. Thoy hear the vifcuclle of the
late Utu. E. M. Smu.ou.

Loral Mslleen.

Mew Spring Goods at Lammers & Alden's

Spring Hats and Oups ot Lammers &
Aldeu's,

Sprlnir mpI Summer under clothing at
Lammers A Alden's.

Spring Suit made to order from the
latest patterns at. Lammers St Alden's.

Goods marked down to par prices at
Lammers & A Men's. a6-tf- .

The largest nnd best assortment of Table
futlery, ever brought Into tho country at
N'iccbolson & Blackmon'a. li.

Kid Gioak") a largo assortment, at
Lamemis & Allien'.

TtiR Pyramids of splendid coal over at
Codington A Com well's yard are perfectly
wonderful. marehlOtf.

ICE, ICE.
MfBsrs'Balley, Chain & Smith are prepa-

red to tiirntsu tbe purest of Sandy Lake Ice
on short notice, at tbe proper saesoB and
ai reasonaoie rales.

Mr. Trayer, salesman for tbe well knows
clothing bouse ol Charles Stokes, Philadel-
phia will visit this viiy about April 1st.
Those wishing clothing cut la tbe latest
style and best materials will do well to re-

serve their orders lor bim. He will have a
very large and complete line of samples.
Our prices will be found very low as the
extent of our business gives cre&l adsaa-tn- c

s in buying. The luun established repu-
tation of the hoiife for lair dealing, good
ciittins and workmanship i quaranta
that eveiy customer will be pleased.

ml ti e

It is tbe truth? Griffes Bros, have
RbfCMED SPECIE PAYMENT. All
persons purrhasiug Roods at their store will
receive specie in change. Give I beta a call
and see tor yourself. ni22-tf- .

Fine nsortment of Puper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

ic8if. urifuss Baos.

Push, Ola?, Doorr. Putiy A.c Large
stock very cheap at tbe Furniture Store.

ailO-- tf

Sbkrikfs Sals is Closkb. Nicholson A
Blaekmon havini bought hia out at this
pluce and Kane City. tt

Coi.n is a word wbicb Codington St, Corn-we- ll

propose reuder oliselete. For modus
optrandi call and see them. marcblotf.

We would call the otteniion ol nnr busi-
ness men to Ibe superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned nut from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the Iniest und must fashionable style
of the art. and at reasonable rates. tf.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson A Blaokmnn'e, 23-I-

TbeNew Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholsost Blackmon's. tf.

Tbe New Gas fump lor sale at Nicbolsoa
3l Blackmoo's. . tf.

Carrlsze Bolts, wholesale and retail, a
Nicbolsoa Sc Backmon's 23-- tf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prnporietora of the

JBiiffalo Baker v
Dealer tn ctiotee Hour, Butter, ggs and Chcti

Aisu, choice grncereg,
IV.roleum Centre, Pa.

Orden left will he rocptljr atterdedi to nnd
nana dell vereu. Poioice Box (I3. nmj 1

BANKERS,PK'ritOLLI JI CENTIIK. PA.
O. II. liissell, M. C. Martin

Cnri.tnphcr Mcer.
We efTer enr service 'or the trnosartln of

C.KSKItAL lUVKINii.lEXCHAVGU ai.d CVL
L& TIN MlhlNESS

Any l lilne,' entrusted to our care will receive
prompt aitentlor. In IT. if

The ttew York
Meat Market!
H iui;iin

W. 1'AKKEIt have fitted up a new build-- .

Cm Muiw atrect, Opposite) the
itlcClintwck Jloiise,

And Intend keeping wl-a- Petioleum Centre h
luutr needed, h nrm-en- s Sleut It mkit. duly t

CHOICEST AND BEST MEAT
will be kept. It will be nnr aim to serve our cm
nmon with proinplueM aud to thilr eutlru salt"
iacllun.

KeotlStf. H. W. PAHKBW- -

t. 11. WILLIAMS,
SEALIB IN

COAL I
TllAVKoptMicdn CoM Yard nt tho end of tho

wiiHrti will h.turihijiitU ku.all bl.,.l . tf ' " r
sate satituB UI

S TEAM AND STOVE COAL
Teumi comu-- s to niy yard for Coal, will bave

Frtte Passaco Over flie Creek

Would oo wvll tu enipiire at llio oflicc, aud will
And il to their adraalsge to doal with ne.

WINPOIt BKOA COLUMN.

lmOR BROS.,

'
STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.
M A1JW STHEET,

PKTKOLirn CEXTUE,

DEALERS IN OIL WELI,

TUBIN6 AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS TALTE3.
STUFFING BOXES,

CL AMI'S, TONGS,
INN13 SUCKER RODS.

RITETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PrMPS,

CISTERN J, WELL PUMPS,

rery SeKfiptlea ef anpp'ics for

IIL VELL
.

T1.KS MD
BEFMERIES.

BB.4S8 I CrOOBS,

STEAM & 6AS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND IIOSE

KIRBT'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

H H 3D "W "R, 25,

House Trimmings,
Carpenters' Tools,

Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,
Ouknta, Nails, Axes,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A full assortment ef la the Hardware
Lino

House Furnishing Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Mornins: Glory
BASE IJ litALUS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SIIEA7

Cook Stoves.
Lump, Lanterns At Chimneys,

Ao. 1 Winter atrained
Lard Oil,

XO. 1 REFUTED OIL.

CHAMPION (LOTIiLSWRlXGLCS

Msnnfkct Brers of

TIN. SHEET IRON & COFFER

WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
Hepairiu;nrallfcmdsdoneithnearns sad 4le

patch. sptH.lal attention given lo

Steam and Gas Fitting

rnrchflf Int with cash only, our fkrilltln br fnr
nMiiiigi'VpryiMng mow linear luperliw . HT

oilier ualatollshment In the Oil Ketion. Weaea
nrt cliui.

TIN ND REPAIR ShOP

Thnk1n nnr friends fnr tt.elr llheml pstronnce
In Uie paSt, we shall us. ear best efforts to men
te eoBttamaaee. 1sbvb l


